How to Access Munis Remotely

Use this method if you are not connected to a Blount County network while trying to access Munis from home on a Windows device.

Open Internet Explorer.

Make sure that Pop-up Blocker is disabled.

Go to https://secure.tylertech.com

Sign in with your Munis username and password (5179FLastname). Click "Logon".

The first time you connect using this method you will be required to install a program called f5. This should only occur the first time per system. The following screen will show stating you are connected.

Once you’re connected, open a new Google Chrome window to login and use Munis as usual (https://saasdashboard.tylertech.com), but leave your old Internet Explorer window open as well while you’re using Munis.
Once you're finished with Munis click "Disconnect" in your Internet Explorer window.